




As the building trades move from blue collar to white, women are
moving with them, Result? Construction has suddenly become

the hottest field for women entrepreneurs. By Laurel Touhy

t  Asr AuGUsr l .  cARoLyA- srRADLf\ cAMEHoME.

! -dropped her briefcase. and plopped down
Iin her favorite armchair. Worn out fiom
work, she was looking foruard to a soothing hour
or two in fiont ofthe T\r. Instead, what shesaw on
the screen made her sit up stlaight. spdnter Michael

Johnson was scanding in the Olympic stadium, get
ting ready to compece in the two-hundred-meter
finals. As he took off down the track, Stradley's
throat began to tighten. 'Could there be a bump on
rhe track? Is he going to falli" she wondered. For-
tunately for her, he didn't. The track on which

Johnsonwon the gold medal that day was perfect-
ly even, down to the last millimeter. In fact, when
he was interviewed later about the race. he said it
was the best track he had ever run on. Carolyn
Stradley wx relieved but not surprised. After all,
she buih ir.

Ifyou are a paving subcontractor like Stradley,
you hardly ever see your work on television, and
you certainl)/ aren'r likely to have a star athlete
compliment your pavement, No doubt about it,
winning the contract to build the track for the r996

New school meets oldr Ellen Aschendorf (lelt)
wir66 smart buildings, and Carolyn Stradley
(above) bqilds racetracks"

Olympics was about as good as it gets, and for the
o$ner ofC&S Paving, that level ofsuccess had been
a long time in coming.

Sfiadley started out in r979 the way rnost people
in the construction industry did-the hard way. Her
only asset rvas a dump truck, and she shoveled hot
asphalt out ofit by herself. Like most small con-
tractors, she was a tradesperson and a laborer. And
she was one of the first women in Atlantato tryto
break into the industry The earlyyears were tough,
like the time someofthemen on a jobsite locked
her in a portable toiler, heaved the toilet onro a
loader, and shook it with her inside. "That ought
to teach her a lesson,' one ofthe guys said when
they finally let her out. "Women don't belong in
construction."

That was then; this is now. The Silver Spring,
Maryland-based National Foundation for Women
Business Owners (NFWBO) recendy reported that
between 1987 and 1996 construction-not PR, mar-
keting, or retail-was the fastest-growth area for
women business owners. The NFWBO's calcula-
tions, based onU.S. census flgures, showed that the
number ofwomen starting constructionbusiness-
es has increased l7o percent over the past nine
yea$. last year, over 3zo,ooo female contractors
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employed more than a million people
and took in $r3o.4 bill ion in revenue,
This incredible growth is partly a num-
bers game-women make up only 7 per-
cent ofthe industry as awhole, but then
in 1987 that number was practically zero,
so any change would seem monumen-
ral. Still, ir's not the shlistics that make
this trend so compelling. what's inter-
esting is why doors are suddenly open-
ing: professionalization. Fewer of the
people who run these com-
panies are coming up
through the shop like
Stradley, and more are get-
dng into the business as Ellen
Aschendorfdid.

Aschendorf is president of
New York-based Egg Elec-
tfic, a $r5 million electrical
subcontracting business cur-
rently working on several
jobs, including electrical
maintenance for Shea Stadi-
um, home ofthe New York
Mets. Aschendorf has never
worked as an electrician; she
has an accounting degree
from rhe State University of
New York. She rnay go on
the job site once a week to
troubleshoot' but mainly she
spends her time on things
like bid negotiations with

forced contradors to either bone up on
the laws themselves or staffup to deal
with the paperwork and specifications.
Ard rhe rechnoLogy ofbuilding is chang
ing-today, some contractors work
more with handheld computers and
plasma cutters than shovels and con-
crete. "They have to be more adept at Ii-
nancial management, dsk management,
and negotiating the regulatory appara-
tus than ever before," says Michael

red. what this means is that the straw
boss mentalit)'is giving way to a new,
more sophisticated business style, and
female contracrors are perfectly poised
ro Plosper.

Hiring Insteod ol Firing
One of the most imDortant areas of
change is employee relations. Con-
suuction is extfemely transient and sea-
sonal. Labor costs are high, and good

workers are hard to come
by. To stay ahead of com-
petitors, business owners
have to control turnover
costs and maximize their
labor pool, Denise Norberg,
who inherited Gust A, Nor-
berg & Son (a Chicago stair
maker with $r million in
sales) irom her father, broke
up the clock-watching union
mentality ofher workers by
including them more in the
business process. After she
took over, Norberg had a
party for all twelve of her
carpenters and office staff
and showed them financial
statements, tracklog num-
bers, and how much billable'
work each carpenter had on
an annual basis. She printed
business cards ficr them and

encouraged an entrepreneurial spirit.
Her openness paid off in lower absen-
teeism and record productivity-on one
job, Norberg was able to cut work hours
by 68 percent. The carpenters now act
like a miniature sales force, visitingiob
sjtes on their own tinre and drumming
up new business for the company. By de-
manding professionalism from' her
workers and delivering respect in return,
Norberg has been able to keep 50 to 60
percent ofthe employees she started out
with eight years ago, an unheard-offeat.

Relationships wirh site laborers are
only part ofthe new approach. Subcon
tracto$ who were once fanarically in-
dependent are waking up to the r"lue of
consultants. "There is a trend in rhe in-
dustryrowards reducing risk, " sa)6 Ren6e
Sacks, president of the Conflerence Cen-

high-profile clients. The folks at Egg
don't tust.rewire buildings; they take the
specificadons, anal)ze them with an up-
to-the-minute design program, and
reengineer the job to save money,

Over the last two decades, the con-
srruction indusrry hx been undergoing
a slow, massive change, No longer is it
the province of men and a few women
like Sfiadley who got their start with llt-
rle more rhan a dump truct and expefi-
ence on the job. Bidding on and
completing a pro,ect requires a whole
new constellation of professional skills,
from law and accountin8 to codputer
technolo$. and high-rech engineering.
lvlajoi legislation such as the Americans
With Disabilities Act and the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act, as well as
new environmental regulations, has
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Kennedy, general counsel for Associat-
ed General Conttactors. "As a result,
more and more construction companies
are being run by MBAs than craftsmen."

This is especiallytrue of subcontrac-
tors. Many of the larger general con-
tractors-the guys who supervise every
aspect ofa iob, from cement mixing to
bulldozing-have long realized the need
for a strong background in management
and finance. It's the subiontractors ro
whom they parcel out specialty work
like paving, roofing, and painting who
are finding it harder to compete in the
new environment. Construction is an
industry where r and z percent profit
marBins are common and bankruptcy
rates are in the teens, Every decision can
make the difference between prof-
itability and taking a tumble into the



ter, which designs professional educa-
tion programs for the conllacling in-
dustry. Consultants are a big part of the
picture. Katie Tyler, the owner ofTyler
II Consuuction, in Charlotte, Nofth Car-
olina, can vouch for this. Tylef, who got
her scart designingretail space for an ar-
chitequral firm, used her technical skills
and contacts in the real estate market to
grow her intedor consffucaion business
to the $2.5 million sales mark. Then she
hit a plateau. Tyler realized she couldn't
continue to grow the business ifshe had
her hand in every pot. She hired a con-
sulunt, who convinced her ro 8e! ar on-
siie manager so she could focus on

.business developmeot. As a result, rev-
enue has grown to $ro million in only
three years. "I'm running things more
like a cornprny rhan a fiefdom or fami
ly business, " says Tyler. "My goal is to get
Tyler lI to the point where it cxn run
wirhout me so I can sell it to the em-
ployees or do sonething else with it
when I decide to move on."

Ernerging Markels
IfTyler does decide to move, therewill
be plenry ofopponuniLies. Changes in
both the regulatory arena and the tech-
nical side ofthe business have opened
up huge new marke$. JodyTrenter, the
CEO of Earthmovers, a $r.S million
equipment compan/ in Scottsdale, Ari-
zona. became so invol'ved in following
newOSHA regulations thal she decided
to stan a consldting division that would
concenuate on safety. "Being the owner
ofa company, I had to make sure I was
in compliance with health and safbty
regulations," she says. Trenter was
spendint 30 percent ofher time worry-
ing about it, so why not hire an ex-OSHA
inspector and belp others llgure things
out ,  too l  Revenu(s f rom consul t ing
make up z5 percent of Earthmovers'
total business.

EIlen Aschendorfalso carved out a
specia l ty  n iche for  hersel f ,  do ing the
more complicated high-tech widng nec-
essary for "smaft buildings,' ihe kind
thal can regulate (Continued onpqeTo)

Dot Normanl High-tech software
gives her a compe{'itive edg€.
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C(1NTRACTING WOMEN
(continued fron page +t)

their own lighting and heat, turning
things offand on, up and down, as need-
ed. Some can even sense when all the
people have left a room and shut offthe
lights. The technology involves notjust
wires but also microchips and advanced
timing and sensing devices. AschendorF
has developed relationships with John
son Controls and Landis & Staefa, com-
panies that marufacture these specialty
electrical systems. They bring her up to
speed on the technology, and together
they are better equipped to go after big
clienrs, like Met (Conrinued on page 7z)
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C()NTRACTING W(]MEN
(Continued fron page 7o)

LiFe, that can save thousandswith smaft
buildings.

with all these complicated ele-
ments-high-tech buildings, intricate
regulations-just getting a winning bid
together requires a lot of sawy. Dot
Norman, an Atlanta-area contractor,
costs out projects step by step. IfNor-
man forgets to factor in some part ofa

iob, her $l2,ooo estimating software
will comebackand ask her about it. Es-
timates now take three hours instead
ofthree days, and Norman can give her
clients information on disk rather than
paper, a malor selling point.

Hitting the Books
Not surprisingly, the number of pro-
fessional construction training Pro-
grams has doubled over the past ten
years, According to Dan Dupree, head
of the American council for con-
struction Education, the next genera-

tion of subcontractors will come out
of four-year construction education
programs at schools like Purdue, Texas
A&M, and Auburn rather than out oF
the trades.

But not all the old-line contractors
are being left behind. There is more
continuing education and networking
going on than ever before. As the for-
mer president oI the American Sub'
contract ing Associat ion,  Denise
Norberg has put together seminars on
accounting, tax and lien, engineering,
and managernent that are being
snapped up by people like JodyTrenter,
who got her start in business with a
$75,ooo loanftom her mother, Orya-
nizations like Professional women in
Construction hold neworking parties
for contractors, real estate developers,
architects, and designers who want to
mix and mingle. surprisingly, as much
as 50 percent ofthe crowd is male. "As

long as they bring lhe green and bring
women from their companies, we,let
rhem in, "  says pres idenl  Lenore Janls .

At Auburn University, in Alabama,
fohn Mouton, head ofthe depanment
ofbuilding science, says he has seen a
steady increase in the number of
women getting construction-related
engineering degrees. Mouton says thete
is a tremendous demand for these grad-
uates in the work force. Women make
up ro percent o[the class. and the uni-
versity esdmates that the number Mll
double every five years until it hits 40
percenr. Mouton believes the women
coming out of lhese programs will
eventually run their own subcontract-
lng-and even general contractinS-
companies. "They can only go so lar in
somebody else's business," he says,

Looking Aheod

|

The current state of the industry puts
the odds in their favor. The real estate
slump that nearly finished off rnany
contractors in the late '8os is lifting.
construction certainly isn't growing as
fast as, say, the information services or
software industry, but it is stil l the
largest contdbutor to the GNP. In fact,
while some economists had predicted
a decline, the Department oi Com-
merce recently released figures show-
ing that spending on new construction
has reached a record annual rate of
$s24.+ billion, thank in part to a surge
in new government housing and
municipal improvements,

Couple this news with new oppor-
tunities for refurbishment of commer-
cial housing and intedor construction,
andyou've got a field that's dpe for en-
trepreneurs who can figure out how to
exploit the new niche markets. As As-
chendorf, who recently won three
more years of electrical maintenance
work at Shea Sradium, puts it, "You

have to stay on the cutting edge. " These
days, she says, construction is less about
who can sweat the most and more
about developing good relationships-
something women know all about. I

LaurelTouby is aNe\,e Yorb-baed freelance
firiter Nho specializes in small business and
wortplace issues- She has written pr Busi-
ness Week ond Glamour.
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